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Perfect answer to
your plea for a Cull

length shadow p;ne]...plus
the patented and cxc]usivc Artemis Figurc-
Perfect cut, with straight front s]'irt that
won'I ride up, Sanforized cotton slip ivith
rich ]oolijng cotton eyelet on bodice and
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second class matter at~the post;office'at Ifjjoscow, Idaho., 'y Grahatn Memu]hn thing —chances are he.will get no-
"OffjeeatnIhe Stjflem'UntfenSujmjng —Phone 2141]'ne thing. that haS been played up in preSS and radiO ia lsd'ere

Ijon IIarey.--'----------------'--;--'---- —---.--2--*------.i-- EIRtor tile fact that the indjjstrial potential of the Unftedv Stages so that's how the student looks
would always be a majol deterrent to.Russian aggression to the man (orwoman) at the front

Saheil. J~en----"--------'----..'---.-.--'.---.--.--.-'--.---=---.News Edj't It ls a fact that the United States, with a fraction of the of the classroom. Next week we
....Asshtant News Eijjtor world's populatio'n, possessbs over one half of the plant and»] k«P ou«a"

Betty'IIurntusm „............................'..........;...Cjrcujatjon Manager machinery that 'are in ezis- dent opinion of instructors, And
sjffn,. s ..................„...-:..........................Syorts'Editor +e

Ltatse 'Lofsfe - 'dvertising Manager <ence Coda)I
' L with that comforting thought we

Ken Kyle ................................'.............................................'NightEditor It is no one's secret that the win- ~IIsem fQef leave you.
Csm Cjsrjstensen .............,.............-......Assfstant'eature Editor ning of two wars, the growth of the
Lois Bush „.........................,..-...—,........,.'...'............Copy'Editor
M t m"" " '" ' """"" '"" """"Rate Edjto Power that is ours, and the devel- Here's Iktore Aboat-
Ifiusrl jyn Evans . Co Secjety Ejjjior opment of our high standard of Q
asses Tupper .............'...................................................GD-sosisis sdffsr ifvfhs is traced,fsrssfy io ihe 8 FstVOFC(f GV(ffh IIuljgfhij
Sports Staff—Karl Klages (ex), Stan, Riggers (ex), Bob Heather]y ski]1 and ingenuity of this coun-

Ron Johnson, Aj Lewis, Richard Kugler. and DonaTheoPhj]us, Jr. try's engineel's and scientists QAdverusjng Staff—Kathy haven, 'Janet Kirk, Nathelje Bales, Mary N.+m ~~4 ~ is vice president of the )vomen's
Rand, Adele. ThOmaS, 'A]yCewneSheZer, Pat Bart]et, Jijn KaVanaugh. The tragedy Of thiS StOry lieS ~ k3I,MUQHI,5 I c]ub.

Night Staff~jnger Jone's, Graham McMul]in, Barbara-Pickett, not in the past deeds of our engi-
Reporters —Helen 'Erickson, Ijorothy Wahj, Hjc]la d Andrew I Mar neers and scientists but in th

Janet Fulton and June Carr will
garet Fox; Joe Corless, Maxine McCabe, Charles O]dham, Rosemary . 'lnerjcan college stuc]ents pick seek the tjt]e'of queen of the 1953

]Ijs H~~ding, Pat Miller, Kjmje Takatori John Han- ' y o o
ed D~ight Eisenhower as their fa- May fete. Janet is a meln1

sen, Bill Whitman, Ssiljy,Landers, Faythe Luther.
Tuesday Circulation'Staff —Chloe McKeever, Clara Crom, Mary Lou 4hjs na'tjonis youth, vo»«pre»dent]a] candidate in a the ASUI Executive Board, Mor-

LeFors, and Nancy Teats. rec'ent natfonaj opinion po]1 jn tar Board and Theta Sigma, She
'

Friday Circe]ation Staff—Dona Bauer, Karen Hinckley, Louie Vances y " ~ which the studen'ts were asked to vpas a former member pf'the Ar-
>eg Pruett. one ut n

Tnesjjay Majjjng Staff-Sharon Roden, Ann Hoyer, RosemaryfHowe]] teresjjng facts to back up a c dentia] candidates. the vice'president of A3%8 and a
Fljshsy Msjjillg staff—Beverly Ga]]up, 1vlarjhttai cloos, Janice Foldjsh, '. Eisenhower landed- out in front em e ~ e Pa He] c ic coun

that. "few nationa] policies have

Connie Pedersons Gwen Weeks, Joyce Danielson. 'ad such a history of folly and
of his opponents by po]]ing 36 r cu. She was president of the Thetablunder as has had pur attempt s y po ng per
cent of the tota] vote. His nearest Ihouse during the 1951 school year.to nurfiure and develop scientific
contestant was California's Earl June Carr is currently sert]ng

Why in hell not? Just two games stand between the Unl- wje]d over the soviet Union. Qrren w 0 drelv 17 Per cent of as secretary of the senior class

t of I l ho basketbaH teal and a chance for the North, The ]ag in the U. S. deve]opment e vote. Stasse and Taft both
'

eside of Forney hall. Spe

. em-Division title. Two games this weekend with a team of of 'jets, tanks, guided Missiles and rr <0 Per «nt of the students. served on the 1950 Homecoming

good boys from the University of Washington. submarines seems fo indicate tcd firm]y in fifth spot, is committee, is a member of De]ta

,- But those good boys from the U of W weren't gdod enough among other things, a shorts e of emd«atjc candidate Tarry. Tru- Mu and WRA. June is acting sec-

to stop the'Vandals twice on their home court. The Van- brains.. m»' Pel cent of the persons u.etary of'the AQUI and chejrman

dais have met and conq]jered all comets on their home court But despite the acute shortage of p»]«pr«e»ed the president. 3of the Student Events commjtt«.

in 'the N.D. race. techmca] pejsonne], the Fartune Just Defer Some In Queen'. Court

Pessimism,'that stalking spectre of Idaho fans, has grip- Magazine reports that "jn 1950, an» the same poll, students wele Peggy George and Kate.Church

ped the campus. It has wormed its ugly way into the minds economy~jnded congress a]jowed 'asked about the draft. shou]d stu- wi]1 v]A for the Maid of Honor

of fans.all oVer the campus. Yes, maybe it has even spilled she Science Foundation a pa]tTy dents be deferred? If so, which P»it]on in the May Queen's court.

oveI; into the spil'it of idaho's best basketball team in years. quarter of a mi]]ion dollars along- ones? The results: Peggy, a junior member of Kap
But the Vile smell of pessimism has neuer contributed to side the billions devoted to the 1. A]1 students shou]d be defer 'Pa KaPPa Gamma, is a member

a sports victory, has it? Did the'Purdue football team that harsksvare of war." red —22 per cent. of Hell Divers Ski club an(1 Phl

upset "invincible Notre Dame in 195() jvo in the game with Reported No Jobs 2. Only better students shou]d 'Up»]on Omicron. She is a mem-

the attitude that "we'e licked before we start"? What about And one top of the fact that de- jie defelred —54 per cent. ber of the Home Ec club and has

the "Cinderella boys" fl'om Utah thatl walked aWay with, ferments are confined to those 3. No student should be dcferled ser«d on the AWS council. Kfate

the trophy from the NCAA basketball tournament a few who can afford college, and the —12 per cent. Church is a]unior and a memiber

years ago, fact that deferment policies have 4. No opinion —6 per cent.'f Alpha Chl Omega. She is vice
Yes, every once in awhile the Big I even breaks loose with icaused co]unlnjsts among others to ~ 5. Other opinions —(j per cent. president of Orchcsis, a member

an astounding upset. Back in '47 the Stanford Indians had view "brains" with suspicion, the Some students felt that defer- of University Singers and served
their warpaint'badly smeared by an Idaho squad that "didn'jj Bureau of Laliior Statistics capped ments: should be given to only as pu>»city chairman of the
have a chance." And maybe somebody thinks that the Cou- it a]1 with a statistical b]under those taking technical courses. mecoming cpmmittee.
gal'asn t sweating wllen Idallo had the pigskin on the one- when they erroneously reported Other opinions favored scholastic 'Both candidates for the title of
yard line just. this fall. that there were not enough jobs»ncerjty over scholastic abi]jty. May Queen's page are nlemibcrs

To Say that 'WAShing'ton Would be all eaSy mark fOr two o'en to take care of the number "lf he's trying, ]et him stay" corn-'f 'the Idaho SPurs. Loreen
straight galneS, even at home, is Wishful thinking. 'But to of engjneeiing graduates! mentcd a sophomore jn engineer- Schme]ze] from Forney hall, is a
say that it can't be done would come as a surprising conces- There ls no way we can check ing member of Kappa Phi, Home Ec
sion to 'the traveling Washingtonians. on how mslny engineers were Graduate students differed from ub and WRA. She is a French

Washington sports a pair of hot shooting lads who have steered away from the profession the rest. Twenty-six per cent of club m'emiber.

to carry the big bulden. The Idaho team is ten deep With by this widely circulated error, but them felt that no student should bble Hargis served on the 19-
men that can adore. Height is IIO disadvantage. The Vandals predicted economic conditions cer- be deferred, while they were 15 51 Dada'ay committee and was
have it. The home court makes a difference. This -ain't tain]y do govern the euro]jment in per cent in favor of total student the1951Litt]eInternatjona]queen
Washington. any fie1d. deferment. She is currently a member of fhc

Add up the score. Then IISk yourjzelf.: ~y/not? Two games 'f. A man lacks the abi]jty) apw . AWS Apple Po]ishmg committee
this weekend stuffed down the throats of the Huskies will t"tudc, or interest to cn'tcr a cer- SenIOr VOI<e Re<Ita] a« i» Dc]fa Gamma pledge.
give the Vandals a chance for the N.D. title. tain field, he will do wc]j to avoid ~ B»bjc edited the 1951 Idaho In-

What dO you Say, team, COaeh, FanS? Why nOt? K.I„.K.it. The injury to the individual ~aS GI<en TueSCla~Jr dependent.
— and to the nation occurs.when mja- Joanne Peters, senior music

ma-,'~R

J~~dsms CamPus Chesl nvsva I ided leaders Df Dhr e Dhffs for- I" Pfs e:I d.he io mscimf

J$ S t G ] A sj 2 Dog mu]ate po]jcjec that cause a jack Tuesday night, February 12. ' 3ust atc an apple with aes oa t$
A 1

'js .Worm in it,of trained personnc] that cripples A program of Italian, German,
'oaof $2,000 is the Inark the iand ki]]s. Engin«rs are n'ot "a and French me]odics of Wo]f, Ver- he: Here, take a drink of w'a-S

CamPus Chest officers will be eye- djm d ." di Rachmaninoff Don ud
ter to wash it down.

ing when they open the drive for (A second articie on the short- puccini was sung by Miss peters He: ]'tothlng doing. Let him
Who says that althouGh every- funds early in March. The drive . t. „..wta]k

age of engineers will appeal'n «an appreciative audience in theone talks about the weather, no will last from March 3 to March 7 ththe next issue.) rcc't 1h 11 f fh M '
']d'neever does anything about it? and will be climaxed by an a]1- A t'1d f11reception was held followingFor come snow or. sunshine, your campus dance.- $h 't1 t th K 11 Br.J.XIughe recital at the Kappa house«friend]y'I neighbors, the Waah- The Campus Chest drive is the with memibers of the music facultyjngton State Cougars, are having only organized drive for funds at Jaunt TO CheWelah and Miss Peters'arents, Mr. and Burgess

.their annual Wjiiter Week staI't- the University and is designed to "Focus On Skis" an hour and M . R 1 P t d d h OPTOMETRISTing this Thursday, and we'e ex- eliminate continual soliciting of a half long colored fj]ln, ivas Jean,'ttending.
tendjng you a hearty invitation funds on the campus. This year shown at last night's meeting of Complete Visual Ann]ysis
to join us. the drive by the World Students'he Idaho Vandal Ski.c]ub. WAC: "Colonel where do we

Following is a schcdu]e of the Service Fund, an organization to Finals plans were discussed for eat?"', es j ou laboratory.
many events planned for this fab aid the needy overseas, is being the c]ub's trip to Chewe]ah, today, Colonel: "Why, you girls mess
u]ous week. please notice the extra inc]uded in the Campus Chest Saturday, and Sunday. Approx]- with the officers, of course." Phone 2344
special features, such as the ice drive. mately 20 students plan to attend. WAC: "We know that —but Professio l B 'ldro essiona ui dingsculpture contest (we'e been sav- Last minute information may be where do we eat?"
jng jce cubes for months), the AAU~ QIVeS Tea obtained from Yvonne George,
Norther'n Division ski meet at the L CS ~ Tr]-De]jfi, or. Hjta Barker, A]pha J ry

Skj Bow] only 40 miles away, FOr SenIOr COe88 Chi. ~~
free dances movies, ct cetera, The Moscow branch of thc As- Burt Stanford, the new. club

ct cetera. sociation of University Women en- president, will be in charge of Q soliulossofn Out in
u ra c1f of a]] ter ta1n ed sen 1or Id ah o coeds an d th e tr1p, as„Fred Tay 1or, form er

fs D I sdu ie wome si I iss shd 2 - shi iuh I ide I, i I I ai-
(wif)

Ariefifis Ddihiss
s]f'4ception Wednesday evening. tending school..

Voti for Winter King h . Beginning at 7;45 p™,the tea Q '..'As
St„d„tUni „

featured an address by Miss Mar-, HEALTH INTERESTS SHOXVN

b 11di (TUB) D t be cas garct Hitchje, head of the Urii- .SAIITA BAHBAIRA, Calif. (I.P,)
versify home economics depart- —Dr. J'oseph E. Lantagnc, assist-

p oI t In ov Ies frcc at t]Ic m en t . '
n t p rol ' ssor of m en '

ph y s1ca ]
30 4 30 1ylembdrs of the AAUW Heccnt education at Santa Banbara Co]-'.

I figzfre perfectGraduates group, headed by Miss ]cge, -has comp]sfcd a survey
Barb FIcc scil]pturc judging.. Brbara Fort, were hostesses in whjchs]lowsyoungmenarcgrcat- azzd sazzforzzed

Dancing at the TUB. Band lea- charge of, the reception. ]y interested in healf,h problems
tured and entertainment. No ad-'/ atomic radiation ibut .that this
mission charge. Dress is casua]. $g7ne p7~feSSg7 g is a subject virtually ignored iby

Saturday, February 16 young women.
Northern Division skj meet at ILia77, t,ge T7'lisped Dr. Lantagne made an jfcm-by- 'd

p u q u ss

the WSC Ski'Bow]. From tjle Michigan St te N~ item ana]ysjs of health interests
Soii m T IDWi I r Ifhf I S,; ih Df I f hf I

h whS DDD hd I- I!]It)'g PIII!, (
ht Boh]er gym. 9 jo 12 o'c]ock. State co]]ege's cntomp]ogy I t

tending ]unior college. Some strjk-
During 'ntermission —,the col'o- ters to' ~, ', ing]y. different interests 'ercors o re urn Lesz papers py

ation of WSC Wjnj«King spreading thenl out on a'able
concerned in exercise and .safety

S F b a 17 . k and women in family hea]th.
Northern Division Skj meet at Last Friday a coup]e of c r]1 a a coup e o car y

1the WSC Ski Bow] . arriving students erased a 100 pcr
Movie sponsored by the Outing cent score on a ]afe-comer's paper

c]ub at Todd hall, 8 Pm 'nd jn it.-" place wrote 80 pcr cent. ',+',Winter Week'Comm]tie They marked three of'he answers ~~45
Ed. Note: Anyone for tc»is . wrong and returned the paper to 4, ~

STUDENTS TAKE DRUGS .When the student saw the score
rug stimulants that suPPosed]y he pro'tested th. jest's validity to

]sc aiid ments]]y ac- jhc instruct
tive are used '> 50 Pcr. «n«f After much harassing the in-
vtien polled at Purdue recent]y. sftuctor fjiia]]y agreed fo raise
Thc po]1, conducted by the Pur the mark —to 90 per cent. 'fP ~ ~

due Exponent, covered 60 plop]e, Vlslt
and was planned as a represents- IVlany accidents occur when the
tive cross section of students man at the wheel won't release hjs.

About 25 pcr ccht of the co-eds c]utch. ~ MEL S CHEVRON
questioned said that 'hzy usc
bcnzadrjnc or dexedrine, the stim-. geog. Prof: "Wjicrc js ( jncjii
u]ants covered by the poll. The nattj?" 7igj'jf '%F O'h tV 9

he narcofjc type Student: SFuurtji in the ]en woe." Lm

Friday, February 15, 1952

He: SoQ18$lng seems
3wrfpng with the engine

I II
~ ~ . it

%VSMI f ~ ~ ~

iShe: "Don'k be silly; wait usta
twe pull ofl the main road.»

Lad, looking through a tc]e.
scope: "God!"

Friend: "Oh g'wan, it isn't that
powerful."

Sudden Deluge Of
'Blues'urprises

Idaho Students
By Con Chrjstensen 4

Arcgic And Texas
Vie In Library

gxll,ibits

With beautiful weather so pre-
valent, a Northern Division cham-
pionship practica]]y in the bag
(the ones under Chuck Fjn]ey's
eyes), and prices falling in and
around the University, Idaho ]ias
suddenly been struck with "The
Blues."

.Many puzzled faces have been
seen recently about the campus
as students find themselves faced
with these questions: If it is a

bus'rivers'convention,where are the
buses? If these are postmen, do
they ahvays ring twlcet Or as one
Rj Rhi asked, "Have the Navy uni-
forms faded?" And as one not-so-
bright freshman inquired, "Are
freshmen Air Force students to
be known as doggies as in the
Atuny, or by a more specific term—Greyhounds'"

:Fore some, these questions
will'emain

unanswered. But it is cer-
tain that with the new and sudden
influx ojf some 400 blue-clad jun-
ior birdmen, the University 'of
Idaho will have ifs share of men
ln uniform, at least for three days
out of the week..In fact, a rumor
has it that a petition has been sub-
mitted to change the University's
name to "Fort Idaho," with the
Student Union building to be
known as the "PX".

With tile recent en]argemcnt of
the congressional military appro-
priation, plans are being made by
the Army, Ajr Force and Navy
units for increased specialized
training. A source close to Air
Force headquarters disclosed plans
are being made to enlarge the
Moscow bus station to allow the
new]y designed B-36 to land for
usc in training sophomore air stu-
dents. The 'plane is,to contain a
cargo of the new u]fra-p]ush spe-
c]a]]y designed Air Force chairs
(entjt]ed the last of the $60,000).

Army Plans Wa,r Games
The Navy, not to be outdone,

has made plans to send the sha]-
low'ottom,".d dreadnaugM, the
USS Missouri, up 'the Paradise jor
secret maneuvers at Robinson
Lake. The 'Army's planned war
games may dull Idaho's hope jior
a victonous Vandal grid squad
The plans eall for a net work of
fox-ho]es, trenches, tank traps,
and pill-boxes to ibe scattered
throughout Nea]e stadium.

Any sober student might con-
c]ude .that the ivords of that an-
cient greek (a Kappa Sig senior)
still ring true: "It's not for know-
ledge that .we come .to college,
but to march well while we'e
here."

The library is now offering an
autobiography by Rockwell Kent
in its current exhibit, "Below
Zero." Kent's book, "Sa]amina,"
js a true story of his adVentures
in North Greenland.

This American writer tells of
dr'iving his own dog tealn, seal
hunting, friendly natives, peaceful
harbors, and soaring mountains.
At the small settlement of Igd-
]orssuit, 'Kent found a peaceful,
attractive new world about which
to pajnt and write.,H]s book shows
the sharp contrast between the
known America and th'e remote
world of the Arctic.

A tale of the early Chisholm
Trail, Texas panhandle, and the
Colorado country, is presented by
J. Frank Doble in his "A Va-
quero of the Brush Country." This
minor western classic can also be
found in'the library as part of the
"Saddle and Cattle" exhibit.

This is a true story of John
Young. Hjs experiences as trail
driver, ranch manager, sheriff,
ranger, horse thief killer, and fire
fighter promise enjoyable read-
ing to any western fan.

Many other books about the
same subjects are now on the li-
brary shelves as part of the stu-
dent-reading program.

LOOK LIKE THE FLOWERS

OF SPRING-
A HAIRCUT'S THE THING,

The Campus Barber

O Yes, it pays Io bc
sensible in matters re-

lating to health. Guard
this most precious of
assets. See your Doctor.
Accept his sound coun-

sej —'and bring hjs
'prescriptions to this
"Reliable" pharmacy.

CORNER DRUG
s% JEWELRY
'3rd and. Main

I

MENIB VOV SQAM IH
ll'H]jtUAWo

Then your zodiac s]gn ]s Aquar.
]us (Man Pouring Water). Ac-

0
cording fo May jf. True, lady
esfrologer, you aro unse]9sh,
have a world-wide outlook, buf duo fo more fnferesf
in causes fhan persons may nof succeed In love ..~

if's good fo dare fafo Rghfing for fho right cause-
buf it's also good, with fho right dafe, fo.shave a soda
through fwo sffawsj

7 WAS IN F-EBAUAAY,

]939, fhaf the Northwest Power Pool
]nferconnocfed all the power sysfeins
of'fhe Pacific Norfbwesf end went in-
fo opezafion. Tho Washington Water
Power Co. 'is'n 'organizing chezfev

membev of fhe Novfhwesf Power Pool—a]ways cooper-
afes in fho fu!I developmenf of fho Pacific Nozfhwesf.

One of the things people ask about
Standard is why we do not let other oil
companies use all of our tankers, marine
terminals; and pipelines. They say, "Why
shouldn't you haul the other fellow's oil?"

The answer to that question is that
we'e mighty busy hauling our own, meet-
ing our regular obligations to our custo-
mers. Standard just cail't share all of its
transportation equipmcnt with other
companies. And it's unfair to ask us to
do it. It's like asking you to let everybody
else use your car.

,%e
lrvf!p.

*

~m

You go out and buy a car for yolfrfie]f and ydur
family —a cur bjg enough f'r your needs. So with
Standard. We provide whatever'facj]]ties it, fakes
jo handle our crude oj] dnd'keep delivering oiir
finished products where and fffhcn they'e necdejj I
Ao customers who depend on us for service.

'."'d jl!fI 'iil'

Now suppose you'e driving your car and
a hitchhiker thumbs a ride. You pick him up onlY
if you ivant f,o. The choice is yofn's. So again with
Standard. In our pipe]ines wjjhju a state, cross-
ing only prjvntc]y-owned land, and in our tankers,
we may choose to carry only our own oj].

But the vvay some people seem fo want it, our
frecdoni of choice w'ou]d be gone. It's as if you
were to be forced jo stop"nnd pick up evcrybndy
who lifted a thumb at you. Wc'd be required tp
carry nobody's oj] in these junkers and pipe]inca,
even if our own had to be set aside.

I

ld

Inn time, if your car were taken over ]jkc that,
you'd have jo buy another for youi own use.
Oiz<.' ain, so with Standard. If we werc forced
to'carry competitors'j], i(e'd have to buy or
build additions] facilities to handle our oss~. Hc-
su]f,: increased costs to us, higher prices jo you.

STIANBARG OIIL COMPAN'Il'F CALiFORÃiP4
- ~ plans ahead to serv'e you better

SVhen they'e needed for national defens Sj„d.d ];e ense, an ar makes ifs private facilitiesavailable for public use. Buf: we calf t do it as n ge ] ] . W ]dn genera ru e. e v ou]d lose our efncjency—alosstoyou,ourcustomers,aswe]]asourselves.W d 'tb ]'on' jeveyou want it that way.
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g its tol on the Idaho-campus-',
are announced at the various

Leap year seems to be takin
malea as many'ngagements
living grouIIB

The 21st annual Russian B
Ttjght at the Grange Hall pre

. 'famed Smorgasbord.
Phi Delta Theta

Jclhn Kaylor was rectntly elec-
ted President for llhe spring terln.
Officers assisting him are Jack
Rufeldt, vice president;
Scheidevman, s e c r e t a r y;
Wilde, treasurer; Bud pearson so
ctal chatrman; iDtck Peterson
house manager; Jerry Sherwood,
historian; Jack Fairley, alumni
secretary; and Jack Perry, war-
den.

Jim Miller, an alumnus from
Lcwiston, Idaho, was a dinner
guest Monday evening.

John Turner of Lcwiston was
a week end guest.

lFiresides were sponsored in the
chapter house Friday and Satur-
day evenings. Patrons and, pat-
ronesses were Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice Long, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Long,'and Mr. and Mrs. Al Rol-
seth.

Arrangements are being made
for the Initiation dance and the
upper-classmen's Dinner"d la n c e.
Assisting social chairman Bud
Pearson are Frank Stone, Jim
Beam, and Jack Rudfelt.
Alpha Chi Omega

Recent dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Holland, Rein-
hardt Fricke, Hubert Beukert,
Marty Holland, and Mrs. Larry
Poisson.

Guests for the weekend were
Donna Hale, Joan Chadwick, and
Janean Walsh,'of Nampa, Idaho.

A fireside w'as sponsored by the
juniors on Valentine's Day and
rcfrcshmen'ts were served.

Forney Hall
Mr. and mrs. L. E. Pietsch, Sal-

ly Holz, and Betty Butler were re-
cent dinner guests.

A fireside was staged Sunday
evening, and new officers were
installed.
Erappa Alpha Theta

New'fficers fttr the styrittg

term installed Monday, February
4, were Ann Royer, president;
Jean Royer, vice prgsident; Mary
Kay Johnson, corresponding sec-
retary; L'ois Ann Saunders, re-
cording secretary; Elizabeth Ann.
Eames, treasurer; Dorothy Syl-
vester, social chairman, and Mari-
etta Cloos, scholarship chairman.t

Sunday dinner guests were Rae
Gentry, Lewiston; Nova Martel,
Pasco, Washington; and Sharon
Norby. Wednesday dinner guests
hvere Jerry Haeg'ele and Judy
Coble.

Joan Elkins from WSC and Sal-
ly Holz of Sahdpoint were recent
weekend guests.
Ridenbaugh Hall

Ann Brooks was recently elect-
ed President. Other nehv officers
are Rhea Gerber, vice president;
Mona Wright, secre%at~; Pat
ll'ines, 'treasurer; Ruth Ann Kor-
vola, social chairman, and Bar.
barn Higgins, house activities
chairman.

Norman Fitzsimllmons and Gene
Pickett were Wednesday evening
dinner guests.

Weekend guests were Emma
Baker from Orofino, and Carol
Korvola from WSC.

An exchange with the Delta
Chis was sponsored recently.
Hays Hall

Cupid conygs io the campus to-
clay with a flourish of -hearts and
arrbws as Hays hall opens 1hc

Pages of its diaty et the'nnual
Diary dance.'A Valentine theme
»'ill 'e carried out in red and
hvhiic decorations. Ramena Rcmp.
»1cl Collcett Hinchcytsare.general
chairmen of the ai'fair.

Jesse Powers, Jcs Ann Lindstrom
attd Melvin McDougal were din-
ner guests Sunday.
Delta Tau Delta

Delta Tau Delta is making last
minute preparations for the 21st
annual R'ussian ball which will be
nt the Grange ihall in Moscohv.

Elroy Brandt is general chairman
nf the affair,. The Smorgasbord
»'ill begin at 1:30 Saturday after-
noon and last until 5:30: The
~»npe hvill start nt 9 'p.m. or im-
mediately follohving the Univer-

of Washington baslcctball
Kame, The Delis staged their tra-
clitional pre-Russian ball serenade
last night.

itecenily-elected officers of'Dcl-
D tTau Delta include Dave Lau, rs

president; Bob Foley, vice presi-
clcllt; Tom Henctesscy, correspond-
ing seel'etary; Gene Toonc, rccor-

l
ding secretary Roln.nd Wilclc,

treasurer; Bcrnal-d York, assistant
treasurer, an'd Jim Roupe, house

'i;ilmgcl.
Ncw pledges nt Delta Tsu Del-

ta are Gary Diaon and Dave Bui-
sing, Coeur d'Alene; Paul Spang,
Grand Vichv, and Tommy Kcith,
Mesc ohv.

Enga emcnts
T sdalc itriiier - SQ~F. QQUR

sVcdttesday nigllt at thc Kappa
Alpha . Theta house I"aclitte T.s-

he announcements to the hearts,
The ring was displayed on.a big
red heart with red anti white car-
nafions. The wedding date is set
for March 7.,

Miss Sifton is the daughter of.
Mr. and Mrs.'orest Sifton and
Fitzsimmons is the son of Mrs.
Gladys McGlaughlin.
Stern&enkiris

Januarjf I was the date chosen
by Jane Jenkins of. Richland to
reveal" her engagement to Philip
Stern of Anchorage, Alaska.

11"lowers decked the table at the
Delta Gamma house and af each
place was a miniature battleship
waving a banner.'hese ibanners
'bore the words "Janie and Phil,
shipmates foiever," The ring was
passed in a nosegay of flowers.
Maggie Gandiaga.was a guest for
the announcement,.

The wedding will be held tn
Moscow on May 31. Miss Jenkins
is a junior at the University and
is affiliated with De1ta Gamma
sorority. Stern, a senior;is a mem-
ber otl Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and
will graduate in NfLOTC in June.

all mill be celebrated Saturday
ceded in the afternoon by the

dale announced Irer engagement to
John F. Miller. The tables were
decoraticd with red candles, small
hearts, and printed cards. The
cards bore a television set showing
a program entitled "Romance,".
starring the engaged couple.

Mr. Miller finished his work
here at the University in Febru-
ary and will receive his degree in
June. Miller is affiliated with
Beta Theta Pi, Miss Tisdale will
also graduate in June. The ccyu-
ple plan a June wedding.

Miss Tisdell is the daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. John A. Tisd'all of.
Moscow. Mr. Miller is the son of
Mr. Dean W. Miller of Caldhvell.
Lemmon-Ruiz

Katherine Lemmon, announced
her engagement to Albert Ruiz at
dinner Sund~. The ring was dis-
played in a tiny treasure chest in
a centerpiece of bronze chrysan-
themums and, pirate treasures.
Treasure maps alt each place dis-
closed the announcement.

Miss L'emmon, who resides at
Hays hall, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. VPallace Lemmon, Far-
ragut, Idaho. Ruiz, a member of
Phi.Kappa Tau fraternity, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ruiz oi
Staten Island; N<iw York. A fall
wedding is planned.

Present at,the engagement din-
ner was Bill Brown, a fraternity
brother.
Bell-Haegele

The <ngagemcnt oil Hazel Bell
to Jerry Haegele was announced
during Sunday dinner at the Kap-
pa Alpha Theta house.

The tables were decorated with
red carnations and dark green
candles. The center piece was an
open book featuring pictures of
the engaged couple in old fash-
ioned costumes and the stereotyp-
ed pose characteristic of that day.
The ring was mounted on a red
carnation nosegay hvhich hvas
placed in the open book as a page
marker. The theme "Our Family
Album" was further carried out
through miniature albums at each
place.

Miss Bell is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen C. Bell of Hager-
man, and Mr. Haegele is the son
of Mrs. J. G. Conley,of Caldwell.
Sifton-Fitzsimmons

Barbara Siftan of Midvale an-
nounced her engagement alt Wed-
nesday'ight dinner at Riden-
baugh hail to Norman Fitzsim-
mons of Ccyttonhvood. The an-
nouncemlcnts were in the shape
ofi rcd hearts with arrows pinning

"No, no,. Miss Crabtree,.Pm just gotng to hvash my hair.

'y

the University Board of Re-
.W.R.A. ha's announce'd its'late gents recently Was $160 from the

for the coming election..Candi-. Wallace Gyro club as the s cond

dates listed are Pat Harris, Mar- semester award to Robert geath-
jorie Kerby, and Joyce Kiilsgaard; erly, on a uC300 scholarship to
president; Peverly Alger ancl study in th6 school of tnines.

BlanchePelleberg,secretary-treas- A gift oi'250 for study yro-
urer; Marietta Cloos. and helen jects was received from Vermi-
Kersey, recording secretary; and culite-Northwest, Inc., Spokane.
Denise Darwin and,Pat Hasting,
intramural chairman; R+QI+++g~+~t~ Fj'tg

Elections ard scheduled for
Tu'esday, February 19, from 6 a.m. QjjtO~ggg+QJQ~]twpS
until 5 p.m. in the Women's gym. '"Practical Procedures of Meas-Active members of W.R.A. are
eligible to vote. uring Radioactivity," part 3 oi a

series of films produced by the
Army Signal corps, will be shewn

AthleteS TO HOSt 'Monday night at 7:00 in room 110
V+~J+} gOOSteIS, of S'cience'all.

Vandal Boosters will be guests Produced .with the cooperation
of the "I"club at a prc-game ban- of the Atomic Energy commission,
quet Saturday at 5 p.m. in tike the film demonstrates measure-
SUB. ment procedures which are vital to

All "I" club members will be 'the application of atomic 'energy
on hand to entertain the Boosters during peace-time as well as in
before the Washington game. Pat the event of atcymic atltack.
Duffy will address'he group. The. Showing is sponsored by

A representative of the athleltk 'the student ch'apter of the Anteri-
group w'ill introduce all "I" club can Institute of Chemical Engi-
members, 'and a representative clf neers and is open to the yuiblic.
the Boosters will introduce its
club members. Patronize Argonaut A'dvertlsers

Wesley Foundation
The installation of the new cab-

inet members Sunday evening is
under the, direction of Dave Bead-
les, retiring president.

Following the installation will
be a service of Communion and
dedication by Marilyn Williams.
All are welcomed Sunday for an
evening planned of food, fellow-
ship and inspiration.
Canterbury Club

Canterbury club will. be held at
5 p.m. Sunday and the regular
meeting 'will begin at 6 p.m. Dr.
Walter Steffens will be the fea-
tured speaker with his topic
"Christian Marriage."
Roger Williams Club

A meeting is slated for 5:30 p.
m. Sunday at the Baptist church
for a social hour. They will then
go to the Methodist church to join
in the program observing World
Dny of Prayer.
LSA

iInstallation- of officers will be
Sunday, Februat~ 17, at the First
Lutheran church. LSA'ers 'please
come at 10:15 a.m. to rehearse for
program.

LSA will meet at 6:00 p.m. Sun-
day for supper at 7:00 p.m. All
will go to the Methodist church
to celebrate "World Student Day
of Prayer." Don't forget to
$2 registration fee for rctr

Summer sessions ore being of-
fered at all French universities.
Tours, are also ".arranged 'ar a

~os / I'ellis i "I'tr '+ Iylys 5
$1g&I Ril".ii i'",'t'inkt4

They'11%eep yott
howling with 'ltttjghter, with

'heir.'TCEH-ACE AWNTURES
o'r HILARlOUS fun, tOVEaftd Hl-3INKS

ARCHlE . COMICS
. MAGA-ZINE

America's largest selling .Cellege-Age
amic magazine dn .
ale atallnewsstarid IIJL> ej It 'Ill l '

or'10'r write, .'

g

gg/st i,
v.rv< d ~L)~
:>/~—w

IIRmslW KI>

Illir»

)III ~~~+>

g ~os Dimensiottar

America's t,ruly...
Proportioned slip...
NYLON RAYON

5.95..'.98.
,POOD FJOiOIIIY; .....GOOD PRKKS

'3 d I +TH & l kit

DELICIOUS SEA FOOD DINNERS, STEAKS OR
HAMBURGERS

Cooked tile Ntay You Like It at

SQRNMIE'8 CAPE
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

(Continuation af slandord ooufpmonf and iilnl
lllusltalod 0 ddponddnt oa ayailobilily of maldri'afo

LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIELDI

Thi ~ big, boautlful Chnvroidt Sdf 4fr-tlko so many alhov Chavrolot

body types-lists for los ~ than any domparabl ~ model in iti floldl

PIHISN FIQRWn'IS IM 115 pl~I/I,
Chock thtm over, one lyy one, ail the things

you want in your next car. Then come in,
exatnine and drive this big, blight, beautiful
Chevrolet for '52,! We believe you'l agree
you'vc found your car,.and we know that
you'l: discover that" Chevrolet offers the
most fine car features at the lowest cost..
For here are the only. jine cars priced so
lotv.'Bri/fiantly new in styling... out-

s

standingly fine in quality; ..and lowest-

priced line in their ficldi Come in—now(

IIEY RE both 'good ba&ctball
"

on size, came 'up with a Ttctlv small

players. But if wc merc to tjyc. AVhcn 600 of thcsc Item amp)i-

judgc them the hyaymc judge'icrs are mounted on a fTamc
tkvo'feet'clcphonc

cqijipmcnt, nmc'd take the 'vidc and clcvcn feet high, -they do a
small '-onc.

'
job which tjncc Tcquircd a roomful'yof

You scc, tclcphouc equip'ment occu- cquipmcrtt. Size Was cut —but not

pics'haluabIc space, uses costly matc- pcrforuiattccj
— rials. Paring down its size- helps kccp 'This is one of many'cases where thc-

dphvm the cost of telephone service. Bcil Systcvm has Tt>adcbig thitrgs small

Take voice ampliftcrs, for cx'ample„ to'elp keep thc cost of tclcuphoqc
Yclcphtnre Crtgiuccrs put the squcczC scrvicc low.

Now lmpyouod
PoworQot Corburotion

New .
Contorpoiso Powor

,Rllunng New
Interior Colors

Now Boyat-Tono Styling-
Gorgoous Nous Extollor Colors

)r yf

Extra-Safo
Jumbo-Drum Brakes

LOW

Moro peaple buy Chevrolots than any other carl

b N v
Extra-Smooth,

7Ae QAg

Extra-Easy
Contor-Point Studying

'3g-Yooy Piovoll
Volvo-In-Hood Engine Dosign

oCombinatinn of poworglide Automatic 'frgnsmls-
sion end 105-h.p. Engine optional on De Lnxo
tnodeIs at extra cost.

vn
i

BELL - TELEPHONE- SYSTEM

ssmgatIVettietttiy listed tt'Tder !'AtftatITOlgiles" in yottr foccff c/assKed feiephoitef ftlirecfory

v

THKmAHOmGOXAm;U~mannr:.OZ.emO.., 1 h v i l . v ..v,,;- ..d.,tm8..
two v Wrier Z .~ - ~ 8 ~ '. ' 'e .' Whq'JI "ther'etss a4ed'8t.h~'l DA, 'jc j,'OVXGCS '%39'90tjdfNkNtICS';",, '..;:-.",ijje::C ~ ttaE ~~':.'l -.. ".

~ "'Qo to Itell "he answered 'Wire

For TraveL,.Situtdy Abroad:.'-'m-'d„- -'r~
o''ow

cosh st2ideltt.,fJTIvel':jibroa83 s.tfe'ing jigfqi'II'8„,bg XSA',:;:;.:,-, '-',-'::-";;:.'."
interested co11egex student's who,.mould'Irke to:t'ravel ill

Europe this aumumer, 'reports .Mar'vin 'Sagels, Idttho NSA:
chaipmatl.

The NSA strmmtN jeogrlttrr'iftclutles studyv tours, 'ait'totIrs,;...:: IIE1
g I;;

iuterrrp,tional, Ettudy toxiirs,- hioapitality tours work camItsI '
"" II @I "':.,y'.",

aulrtmsr '0aeions,;arri .'.joilit
I

. ffi ~ - + - ., orcyu'gh coverage of,one'of the" m'ny region's ofl France, .; ...'!u' i'.-

try. These:to'urs hoill hive' bigs FI mi@'" yrogra~ m
' 8c

study level and at the same tigne
IFutstlter inforgnation of MDA I

tr'avel'abroad can be'obtained-by
provide an adequate. sightseeing

cohtaeting Jagels.
'ravel lnuvs kum New York ", I

i' ll ...
Attttstoursofferyrogramsingnu- thrltgh Furope and back to'New, . s p'

etc and 'ih'elude-~tttendance at. the Yorin cost 'ram '$350 for. wotk, ZcI
cattnps to about'1,'200 for fthe most

runn Ouulplusn nnd Pnlnlind lisu snpsnvlvs lour svsusois.
gnams provide an oppctrtuntty tci

obserVe the priceless art treas-
«Skvui . Farmera Haar Haoaak gee,'ttkittg'@0 ''

International tours yrovide an,:The first of several annual fartn
opportunity for .:general sigh'tsee- get-togethers was held. this week

' fhC
ins pius s dsnsml study pvusvam in suiilnsssis'ln Idsnn, with ntsst-
designed to give an over-all ac- ings arranged by the Agricultur- i/KM,
quaintance af the/countries vts- al department and the various

University extension agents.," i0S last 3rd

Hospitality tours give two The purpose of -these meetings ', ' ., '. 'I

weeks in each of 'three cbuntries is to discuss problems rel'ative to
With a minignimi vef OrganiZed lyre the farmer.,Featured, Syeaiter WaS ', I 'tptttqyp., Igtq ~!'Irltrt

gragn. participants live with Eu- Dr. Itobert E. Hosack. of the yo-
ropean families during their stay litical science department., His
in each country; . 'opic.was,the "Crisis in the Medi- -' .w.4r,

'vork Together . terranean."
Wctu oamps 'offer an'pportu-,

nity to wnlk side lby side with ii.
st'udents froln all over the world

li
. Qgojji CIIINKSK FOOB

in harvesting, reconstruction i

~K iI RILI CMK
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ki Meet,
Weekend

d invited schools wiII
for the Northern Di-
ith the ND competi-
a special xnvxtatxonal

Father: "What d'o you

nging my.daughter in at
in the morning?"

Student: "Have to be
t eight,".

Siatmen from Northern Division an
dot the slopes at Emida this, weekend
vision championships. In connection w

tion, several schools will participate in
ineet. Angry

Four events aie scheduled for
mean bri

the two-day competition. Cross
this hour

country is slated for 10:00 tomor-

row morning with jumping, event gSmiling

set 1'or 2:30 in the afternoon. Sun- a«»» a

day's events will be slalom at
11:00 a.m. and giant slalom at

2:30 p.m.
Vandal mentor Harold i

Daven'ill

probably field a teak of sev-

en m-.n, with John IIarrington,
Dave Fellin, and Bill Marr tenta-
tively entered in all events. This

trio will form the Vandal cross

country crew. Georage Poulas

will probably join them in the

jumping event.
Sunday iwiR find Harrington

Fellin and Marr being joined by
a probable threesome of Phil Lon-

go,,Otta Seka, and Dave. Arm-

strong for the slalom and giant
slalom events.

Wenatchee JC and iMontana

Stateiare exyectcd to field squads
fo'r the invitational card. Five
other schools were also invited

but as yet have not definitely
stated their intentions..

Illah0 Boxers Face VantiaIs Mxxst Qxxx

Saxx-Jose Ton't S,r,,s pr EIse!

ABBOT'Pg
Auto Service

,

4!I'I'M
''lflEVj

„

IIx Spartan Ring
Deep in the heart of Caltforni

topight, Icfaho's boxers take o
the potent 'San Jose Syartans. Th
Vandals're seeking dua1
number three and at the sarii
tiine,wRi try to end the SpaitaiIi
string of 24 dual Watches Witliou
defeat.

'Coach Frank Young, eight var-
sity mittmen, and manager Bud
Lawson fiellv into Saxi Jose

yes-'erday

and set uy,camp. Youn
will use the same lineup that de-
feated Minnesota here 5N.. Th
Spartans dropped the Gophers 6iiiz

to 11(.'or the second straight week
captain Franky Echevarria dr'ass
the tough assignment. Franlsy is
scheduled to go a'gainst Don Camp
in the 125-pound, class. Camp is

i.

Bloor Building. —Phone 2367I

.By BILLLBOYDE)f '-
Atl or 'nothing at all is the motto

a fOr )he University of Idaho Van-
n dais this weekend when they tan-
e gie with the top-riding Univer-

vitn sity 'of %'ashington Huskies in the
e "croocial" series at iMemorial gym.
s IFor the. Vandals it's a. matter'f
t win —oi else, wait until next year.

„Coact) . Chuck Finley's 'age
charges find themselves in none
too comfortable second place, two
games behind Tippy Dye's men

g'arm Seattle. Thus a clean sweep
of the two-game 'set .would send

e the Huskies back to the Puget
Sound area with the Vandals
chewing on their'rompers. Then it
would be a matter of waiting for
the results of next week's Wash-
'ington-Washington State and Ida-
ho-6regorI tilts.

If We Win Four

A look 'at the Idaho conference
repord for the season would bear
out the. fact that the Finleymen
are fulfilling the so-called require
sni.nts for copping the. Northern
Division bunting. Thus far Idaho
has split. with each conference foe
on the road and has. won every
liame battle. With four home
@ames remaining, the Vandals
could do no worse than tie for
the ND crown by nabbing four
victories. But the Huskies may
have'omething to say about that.
',Coach Tippy Dye's Huslsies have
dropped only'two conference tus-
sle's, one each to the Vandals aud
%'ashington State. The fact that
%'ashington has lost once on the
home floor and once on the road
shows that they don't play accord-
ing to Hoyle. They play according
to HoeXbregs aud Guisness for the
most part with stellar support
from McCuthen, Cipriano, Me-
Clary„and Enochs. So you see the
Vandais'oib is really cut out for
them.

One, Two
The mere fa'ct that Bab Hau-

bregs and Frank Guisness are one,
two in ND scoring is enough to
make "Cheerful's" smile drop a
few more inches on his face. Cou-
ple this witih the fact that, the Vau-
dals of'recent: have been colder
thaii h tiedti eskimo and you have
a near complete picture of gloom
on the home front. ~

Finley's number one weapon to-
night and tomorrow will probably
be big Hartley Kvuger, the 6'7Vz"
center who paces the Vandal scor-
'ers both in seasonal and conifer-
ence totals. Kruger has nailed up
829 tallies- for all 'games while
posting 148 in NiD,play.

Dwight .Morrison,. Bruce McIn-
tosh, and Harlan Melton fallow
Kruger in both departments as
lVforrison has camyiled a-reccord
of li99 for the sea'son and 74 in
teague games while Molntosh has
hit for 174'and 75 and Melton has
lpotted 153 and 78.

YOU ALWAYS EI1IIJOY

YOURSELFChuck Fmley's "on again, off
again" basketball team is lying in
wait for the powerful, league-
leading Washington Huskies with
whom they tangle tonight in the
first game of a do or die double
header.

While the Huskies were idle in
Seattle this past week; the Van-
dms were on their grueling Wil-
lamette Valley series. The
contenders were dealt plenty of
trouble by the Oregonions, but
m'anaged to split with each squad
by losing the first night and com-
ing back to'even the count in the
second game.

Ticlset sales, according.to gra-
duate manager Gale Mix, indicate
that the largest crowd ever to
attend an athletic event"in Mem-
orial gym may be on hand for
the series. And in this Xvriter's
opinion, spectators will, certainly
get their money's worth by seeing
in action perhaps five af the hest
individual ball players in the Pa-
cific Coast conference. Certainly
it is a strong beliefi that Idaho and
%'ashington will make up the bulk
of the first two teams in the Nor-

thern Division.
Students and area fans will re-

call several familiar faces in suit
for the Vandals. Lewiston viewers
especially will be watching three
former LHS hooysters in action,
Bob White, senior guard; Bruce
McIntosh, junior guard, and Tom
Flynn, saphomore guard.'n interesting correlation can
be drawn Irom the three banana
belt courltmen.,Ail three players
had a leading part in state c'iass
"A" championship teams for the
valley city, Each player holds
down a. guard position for the
Vandal squad, and not one of the
three lacks more than IVz inches
of being the same height.

White, business major and three
year veteran, is a main stay,'n
Idaho's second. platoon. McIntosh,
education major, has tvro year'
experience and is exipecte'd to be
one of the big guns in the Vandal
attack this week-end. Bruce is the
third highest point maker in the
Vandal of'fensive machine, and is
outranked only by senior Herb
Millard from the gift line with a
.727 average.

Flynn, star on last year's fresh-
man team, has proved himself in
varsit'y action and will see plenty
of action against the Seattle squad.

%'ith this nucleus of material
and only four seniors handing in
their uniforms this year, Coach
Finley will have a good reason to
smile.

By Automatic T'ensio~I
Attempting to hook 'em in for the Washington Huskies this week-

end will be All-Ameiica candidat'e Bob Houbregs. A junior, Hou-

bregs boasts the top scoring average in the Northern Division and
along with his teammate, Frank Guisness, forms one of the most

potent scoring twosonXes in collegiate hoop circles.

"Have you heard the new Eski-
mo 'song?"

"No, what is it?"
"Freeze a jolly good fellow."

GOLF CLU'BS
Open Stock of Registered ClubsIrons.... 6rr'.00For the Best In

Shoe Repairing
LACES, DYES, POLISH.
SHOECARE SUPPLIES

Closed Saturday Afternoon

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR

114 East 3rd St,

Vandal JV gtxintet

Cops VS(:Series
l Intramural

Woods... ~gj.00

8axdI61 SkaRSan Jose Mentor
Dee Portal

I

a first-rater who battled national
champ Neil Ofisthun to a drarw.

f ynn Nichols will also 'be in for
a, tough evening. He has won four
in a row but more than likely will
draw Chuck Adkins. Adkins is a
smooth Negro sophomore who
pasted 1Viichigan State's national
title-holder, Jed Black, all over
the ring this year.

Larry Moyer has. inoved down
a weight to 165-pounds for the
bouts. Larry hopes to'box half of
his matches at this limit so he.can
enter. in that bracket or the liqht-
heavy division.

The probable lineup:
125 —Franls Echevarrla (I) V.

Don Gamp.
132 —John Echevarrfa (I) +,

Vic Harris.
139 —Lynn Nicbols (I) v.

Chuck Adklns.
147 —Ray, Johnsen (I) v. Jer-

ry Stern.
156 —Don Anderson (I) .v.

Stan Mareil.
165 —Larry Moyer (I) v, Dar-

rell Dukes.
178 —Fred Bowmj (I) v. Pixxxl

Renter.
HW —Hal Solinsky {I)vs. Ted

Springston.

Independent basketball was
topped by Willis Sweet. Chrisman
hall finished second, followed by
Lindley hall. Idaho club, Eagle
tL Anchor, Air Force and Campus
club finished in that order to com-

plete the league.
Sigma Nu wan top honors among

the Greek hoop squads. Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon copped second place,
and Kappa Sigma finished third.

Intramural 'B'asketball starts
tomorrow afternoon at 2:00. Each
group can enter several teams in
this league, two or three squads
being average. In opening games
today SAE 1 meets CC 1, and ATO
1 plays WS 1. At 2:40 BTP 1 takes
the court against PDT 1, and DC 1

will square away with DSP l.
LDS and IIH and KS and PKT
play the other games.

Jdaha's junior varsity team
squelched the Washington State
Cougababes for the third straight
time Wednesday night at Lewiston
ta gra!b a 3-2 advantage in the
season's series. The. Vandal year-
lings counted on nearly 40 per
cent of their shots in posting a
56-53 win over the Caubabes.

Pacing the Vandal Babes was
Bud Nelson, wha ripped the cords
,for 13 tallies. Don Monson was
right behind with 12 counters.

Idaho moved out to a 19-16 ad-
vantage at the quarter and then
stretched its lead one mere point
to 31-27 at halftime; The Cou-
babes then put on a third period
rally ta grab a 45-44 advantage as
the game entered the final frame.
However, the Vandals came iback
to life in the final minutes to an-
nex the win.

iNelson also leads the indivi-
dual sacrers fior the season with
90 tallies while Dick Doldel oc-
cupies second spot with 85.

I~a. l'FacultyBowling

Monday night's faculty bowling
results found K. Hunter of Bursar
posting high series with 536 while
D. Rada'haugh of Air. Jets copped
high game with 202.
'standigs:

Winter Games Open
Today In Norway

The VI winter Olympic games
officially opened today when the
Olympic torch was carried into
Nislett .stadium at Oslo, Norway.
Competition, however, began yes-
terday and Andrea '1Viead Law-
rence, sensational woman skier
for the Uinited States, won the
first gold medal.

'The daring 19-year-old from
Rutland, Vermont, darted and
twisted daIvin the 1,640 yard giant
slalom course at Norefjcll in
2:6.8. Her time was 2.2 seconds
faster than that of'ustrian rival,
Dagmar Rom.

Catherine Rodolf of Hayden,
Colorado, gralb~bed fifth place in
2:11.7.Highly-rated Jannettc Burr
of Seattle missed a control gate
and finished far out of the run-
ning for Uncle Sam.

Seventy miles aiway the U. S.
two-man bobsled. virtually con-
ceded that event to the i'abulous-
German team of Andreas Ostler
and Lorenz ¹iibel. These ltwo
darcdevils flashed down the 1,500
meter course in the .record time
ofi 1:20.76. In thitd 'place was a

'wissteam while the U. S. num-
ber two entry was seventh.

W. L.
38 18
35 21
32 24
30 26
29 27
25 31
I23 33
12 44

l. Ghouls
2. Bursar
3. Forestry
4. Outlaiws
5. Ag Chem
6. Army
7. Air Jets
8. '8Wallers Ot ROOT50'PJimmy?, told me. 'You got a good right.

"Well, it's like this." (I waited I was really impressed with the
for the: see but it was delayed). way you cooled that old lady'."
"I lived in a pretty tough neigh- Jimmy smiled. "Callahan told
borhood, see. A kid had to fight me we'd make lots of money
or he didn't live ta be the ripe old fight'n. He said we'd live like
age of—eight or nine." kings."

That tough huh! Is Spongy still your manager?
"Yah, that tough. In fact, my "Naw, Callahan died a year later

district was so tough, cops never of malnutrition."
went out after dark, see." Who was the best fighter you'e

Jimm'y frowned and eyed me met, Jimmy?
with a worried look wiped across "Joe Louis. I met him once at
his battle-scarred face. a party."

"Classes smaller her now, eh? I meant, Jimmy,'who is the best
What? fighter you'e fought?

, "Classes smaller here now th'n "Snowflalse Akins really'ave
when I was go'n to Idaho.'lass me a fight, see. We was fight'n
bell just run and I, don't see no-'or the championship of Trinidad,
body chang'n classes, see—." see. I was na nerv'ous they had to

I didn't see. It was.,only 1130. carry me into the ring."
"I was a pretty tough kid," He tvas a good fighter, eh?

Jimmy said as he shadow-boxed "Snowflake was terrific, see.
his'eflection'n the window. After the first round I had his
"When I was four, was wanted style figur'II out, though. He-was
dead pr alive by every five-'n-ten tty'n to kill me."
cent store in Chicago." "Callahan was yell'n —'Move

"Guess it was the" envir'nment away from him, Jimmy —Move
in which I was raised. My old man 'away from him.'o I tries to bi-
didn't make much money, see, cycle away from him, see. But I
and We was pretty poor." think he had a motorcycle."

His story sounded logical. 'Then Callahan yells —'feint,
"We lived in a step-down apart- feint, FEINT.'o I feinted, But

ment, see. All ya had to do was I gets up at the count of ninel
lift up the man-hole cover and blind. with rage, or maybe it was
there it was. There was only the swelling around my eyes."
th'ee rooms. Kitchen, bedroom, - Then what happened?
and, ah, 'I th'nk ther's one across "Snowflake hits me, see, and he
the street in the restraunt'oom. closes my left eye tight. He would

"%'e didn't have no windows, no have closed my right eye, too, but
wall paper, na furniture, no food luckily my nose was in the way.'~—and th'n the depression come." Did he knock you out, Jnnmy?

You'e fought some pretty good ~IM1Vf Yi COME BACK JIM
bo)'s since you left Idaho, haven't MY Thta's not a fire alarm.
you 'Jimmy? It's just the noon siren.

"Y'ah. And I'e fought some
pretty good womeni toai Jimmy Bill Stern, America's most fa-
retorted as he puriched by rapidly mous sports announcer, informed
swelling shoulder again, his vast radio audience'during an

Wha is your manager now? Army-Notre Dame game:
"Spongy Callahan was the first "Bertelli of Notre Dame running

to mahage me, see. He picked me laterally across the field is forced
up right after one of my street out of bounds by a ilock of Army
fights. 'I like your style, kid,'ejticklers."

MESS BOX
Musie

FOR DANCING
FOR LISTENING
FOR PLEASUREWith Lark Skywalk

WV
Idaho sports news is slim tthis

week. The swimming team doesn'
compete. The boxing squad is in
California. Na golf or tennis
matches are scheduled. It's too
early for baseball and track. And
cross-country is out of season.
Someone did mention of a basket-
ball game tonight, but it's of little
consequence. Prebably an intra-
mural contest.

Aptly stated; there was'nothing
but 'run-of-the-mill'opy. Then
Jimmy Hardnose dropped, by the
desk yesterday morning. Jiminy,
a ring veteran of the Idaho box-

,ing squad in 1911, is now a fire-
man in Chibago. He claims that
he's answered more five-plarXn
fires than anyone in the Windy
City's fire department. But that'
not why Jimmy dropped by the
sports office.

,
"I just took a vacation and came

back to Moscow for a rest, see,"
Jimmy remarked as he pupched
my shoulder in a playful man-
'ner. "Only t'ing is, I'in't gett'n
any rest. I'm stay'n down at tb's
hotel, see,'nd I just 'ain't gett'n
.any rest."

The ex-.Vandal boxer shook his
head and made a feinting motion.
"I tho'ght it would be nice to colme
back to the campus. Try'n to get
some rest, see. But I kept hear'n
fire alarms all last night."

Ya!
"Ya! I kept hear'n fire, alarms,

sec—
I didn't wish to argue with Jim-

my so I hurridly assured him, that
maybe he wasn't hearing a fire
alarm'—'just the hotel bell-hop. He
fervently agreed, then answered
my phone which didn't ring.

Why'd yau become. a fighter,

MEZZANINE
MUSIC SHOP

Hodgins.Drug 4 Book Store
307 So. Main Yes, QOO times every day

yogi nose 'ancl throat are
exposed'to irritatioi .'
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Prof. "I believe you missed my
class ycsterd ay.-"

iStudent: "Why, no I didn'. Nat
in the least."
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